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Upper photo U a snapshot showing: William Jennings Bryan Snd Governor Folk of Missouri driving through
. Broadway, York." Below a photo showing" the battery of cara'ei Mr." Bryan "at Bat-r-r'

tary. Place at the procession started. " i:.r'.. ' '''"'. " ,
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Illinois: Accuses
- Nebraskan of HUf the Crimes

"i , In the Calendar.

WRATH IS--

VENTED ON

(Accuse Candidate of Falsehood, In
t, alraerrry, of Desire to Rule orSuin

Party and of Being In Politics for
Money.';'' , V")

I.

. Jaoraal Sseelal Service.) ""

v New York. Sept. I Roger C 'Sulll- -
tia. member Jrom Illinois of th Na
tional uemocraua eommuiM, nu ihum

. a lengthy statement. In which he replies
, to the recent attacks made upon him by
YMr. Bryan- .- He dlsputee Bryan's eln-
cerlty, accuses Mm of falsehood and ef
an ambition to be en autoorat or the
Democratic ; party. Sullivan sajre la
Dart: .

. "In hie Jefferson club banquet speeoh
at Chicago,,. Tuesday evening, William
J. Bryan again saw fit to make me the
ezeuae for exploiting- his new ambition
te convert the Democratic party of the

"United Statee Into an autocracy, with

How to fool a lazy Liver
with J

' I PA VERY serious Sickness baa a
- I sxsA email beginning. . ,

I s Aiid, In nine eases out of
.

I ii "W ten, that beginning la rnada

r in Ih Bowels. A

r ' ' Constipatlan is the beginning of most
diseases..; It paves the way for all others.

f - Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Inv
, , proper food, are Its first causes. .

Lsxlness, and postponement, permit It
'' to grow Into Chronlo Constipation, which

neana life-lo-ng Discomfort. V
It Isn't Bsoeesary to be slck-a-be- d, you

know, In order to be mighty ttnoomfort
ible. y5- -

Bven a'sllgnjf tndigeetlon affecta 'the
,' Mrves, duDs the mind, and obscures the

merry sunshine of Life.! J s
... .' - 4

I The ttmeito adjust the Bowels Is the
very minute you suepeot they need ad
UStment, r--

, - ' '

u row tongue is siignuy ooaraa, n ,
V:' ' . . "i .t i jii jour Dresia is unoor suipicioa, j..

If your bead feels a trifle heavy or
' ' ''

v- - duB,
I If digestion seems even a Utile slow,

; If Hesrtburn, .Belching, Collo or
,

' Restleesness begin to show thernsehres,

--'.'..Thst's the time to eat a Caacaret.

I V u plMnntr u t tastes. It to

i a eengsnlal to your Bowels ss M la to
X your Palate. f . '

" - It stimulates the muscular Bnlng of the
' Bowels and Intestines, so that they

meotianloally extrsot nourlahmenl from
the food and drive out the waste. .

. . rl t ...... i ..'t
, The only way to have Casoareta ready
' to use precisely when you need them Is
to carry them constantly In your pocket,

, as yott do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

The ten cent box of Casoareta la made

jnln, flat, round-edge- d, and small, for
this precise purpose. ' :

' N
bTM

X Be Very careful to gat fha genuine, '

made only by lie Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold In bulk." Evsrjf
f"le stamped fCCC" ,' All druggists. ,

r TI":a:
saassJeaasaa. us.

atikN you TKATCU rry Tb. Ht C
. . .. ,,,ihmI! .trv.tr.ra, tiut.l.; lue by siafl, or aM.n.tutx rur. .i.i
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hlmeelf on the dictator's throned ",. I re-
gret that he has done so. ss I would re
sret any Incident or circumstance tend-
ing toward . discord tn the Democratic
party.

4 y-- Qneetloae Mim Staoertty. ,

yAs a Democrat. I regret that Mr.
Bryan'a rule or ruin disposition has led
him to! make-- such a misuse of his In-

fluence. : But la so far as Mr. Bryan's
banquet speech applies te - me pereon-al- l,

to to my buslneee,
te my associates, to my democracy and
te my political acta. I welcome the le-
ss. and on that Issue I challenge Mr.
Bryan co the proof of his truthfulness,
hie honeety and hie sincerity that, sin
eerity, which he boasts la hie political
asset.' I yield to no man In-m- y ad-
herence to Democratic principles as laid
down by the great founder, - Thomaa
Jefferson. .Judged by that standard, I
Invite eomparlson ef my Democracy
with-Mr- . Bryan's. .

.."Mr, ' Bryan has said, by innuendo.
that X ae an official of the Ogden Oaa
eompany of Chicago, have secured gov.
ernmeat favor and profit-b- Illegal or
oorrupl bhu. He harpe on my, eon
naction with the Ogden Oaa eompany aa
ir that connection were diereputable.
The; publlo press will shew ' tha, the
onjy oriense mis corporation ever com
mitted waa to reduce the price of gaa.
- "Mf. Bryan was not honest, and he
was not tncre when he commissioned
Nelson. Thompson,. Dunlap and Ralney
to "purify" Illinois politics end claimed
morality aa hla motive. He was not
truthful when he stood up In Chicago
Tuesday evening to explain hla position.

'' Oaargea ralseheed. . '
"The very flrs paragraph In Mr. Bry

an a apeeen oa me and the llllnole alt- -

uatlon contains a deliberate untruth.
Fvactloally every succeeding paragraph
contains either a deliberate untruth or
aa equivocation of that kind that we
may expect only from the shifty word-Juggli-

pettifogger. Mr. Bryan aaye
he wrote me a letter asking me to re
sign In the interests of the Democ ratio
party.' That Je not true. Mr. Bryan
knew it was not true when he eaid itHe never wrote me a letter.- - He did
write a letter to Judge O. P. Thompeon
in which he told the judge to tell me
that be (Bryan) wanted me to- - resign
from the Demooratia national commit

Mr. SuUlvaa then reviews -- the St.
Louie contests, again ecuetna - Mr.
Bryan Of untruthfulness and repeating
that he did not seek indorsement at the
hands of that convention and sarin he
did not attempt to link hie name with
that of Mr. Bryan. He accuses. Mr.
Bryan- of having advieed his particular
friends In llllnole to bolt the Demo- -
eratle ticket. - He contlnuee: ..,

SCemey la BoUtica.';. ' .

"If Mr. Bryan thinks it wrong to
make money out of politics," he should
quit making money. Mr. Bryan has not
one dollar that he ever made out of any
thing out politico. He tried to be a
lawyer: he wee a failure at IU r He
tried to be a newepeper editor;1 he waa
a failure at that He le now a man of
property. As fortunes go, he le a rich
man. He made every dollar of his for-
tune out of politics as a stepping stone
to the lecture platform. - V - ,

at Bryan discovered many years
ago that he could make hie political
prominence pay. He le a ehrewd ad
vertiser end in his way a Clever busi
ness man. He has discovered that, eo
long aa ha la a candidate for president
and a possible nominee, gifted with the
ability to weave flowing sentences into
wen-round- periods, the nubllo will
come to hear him at so much a head.
He Is In politics because It helne the
gate receipts. Like the actresses who
have - discarded -- the "stolen diamond
dodge for the greater publicity of a di
vorce suit. nr. Bryen will quit running
for president and will 'quit politics Just
ae soon as he discovers that some ether
form of advertising will bring more dol-ta- re

to the-boxof floe when 'he la an
nounced to appeer on the stage. -

.

- ' . Aa Taaeual BUrtiaettem, .

The Duchees ef Bnrrl.urh knlnv.
among! others 'the' Unusual distinction
of having been mistress of the robee la
two reigns. . She le a mistress of the'
robee, too,. who ie both a duchess and a
duke's daughter. She "was - married te
the then Earl of Dalkeith In" list, and
nine years later Disraeli "tossed the
strawberry leaves" to the" Marqule of
Abereorn. .

- .

... u. . xiadly OeBdaeeest
' From Smart Set.

Old Lady (hesitating at the threshold H

--IS thle the smoking cart ,
ConductorNo'm; but there ain't as

one else aa board yea can smoke-her- e

If gou want tav

o;:: cg:i daily rc:rrLAi:D. 8, uc3.
:jr TRANSPORTATION.
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Committeeman

SULUVAN'S
COMMONER

Artificial Exercise

jou::iial. Saturday eve:;iiio, September

BUSINESS 'BOOMS

fSllLfflllTHl
iu? ijf :- - - :

Great Activity Marks Progress of
" ' the Reclamation Town In

Southern Oregon. ; .

WEYERHAEUSER PEOPLE TO
CLOSE BIC TIMBER DEALS

Water and Sewer Systems Promoted
by-Ci- ty --Council and Charnber of
Commerce; Are to Be Installed in
Short Time, i. ; ,T':

' (Special Dispatch te Tbs JceraaLI
t-- Klamath ralley Or., Sept. t. The pro
prietors' of the steam laundry which
was recently destroyed by fire' have de-
cided to erect, the new. building on the
Hot Springe tract, where there will be
leee danger from fire, the work to be
started at once. They will also erect
eome cottages xor the employee, uie en
tire equipment to be commensurate
with the growth of the city, and rushed
to completion.

R. JU Mccormick of the Weyer
haeuser Lumber eompany and party
have Jest returned from- - a drive of 16t
miles, mostly through rloh timber belts,
in' which they are especially Interested.
and they hope to close several large
deals soon.

General Manager Abbott of the BUam
math Lake railroad, of which Mr.
Mccormick le .president, came In this
evening, and they together will decide
about the-- reestabllshment of the Sun
day train.1 "Almost every evening the
two. etagee from Pokegama are loaded;
end the new line from Graes Lake la
also hevlngamoet encouraging traffic

Vevigatioa Company Busy.
The Klamath Navigation company.

which transfors passengers and freight
from Laird a landing to thle city, la
kept busy. . They took two bargee
down' Friday for TO tone Of cement and
had about IS .tons of miscelleneoue
freight to brine; on the steamer Kiam
ath. -

It le encouraging to thoee who heve
hoped and waited long for the railroad
to eee the swath eut through the tulee
marking the new line, and to eee the
dredger at Work throwing up the road
bed. Foroea are being added to fre
quently " where deep - cuts are being
made farther south, and while the au-
thorities era elow to make promises,
the eonetant inereeee of construction
forces speaks louder than words aa to
their plans with reference te reaching
thle Cltyr- ..:-- - ', ,. , . .- v

L. O. Steers, the fruit Inspector, bee
en exhibition a basketful of 'Graven-stei- n

applea which average nine ouKcee,
the largest weighing 11. grown oa bis
lot serosa the river in this city.... . . ..

Mew Sewer By stem.
The elty council baa Instructed the

city engineer to eubmlt estimates for a
sewer, system for the ity, and the
chamber of commerce at Ite meeting
Wednesday evening passed a resolution
unanimously requesting the city council
to call an election at once for the pur-
pose of voting bonda for Ite eonstruc-tlo- n,

eo that It can be built on Klamath
avenue before the railroad la built
there.

The chamber of commerce will occupy
the eaat half of the second etory ef the
near postofflce building when completed.
having leased it ror a period of two
years at 15(1 per month. They else sp--

- srsouioro ooxss. - ,
Kvsrv pert of the mucous membrane.

the noss, throat, ears, head and lungs,
etc., ere subjected to dlseeae and blight
frcm neglected colds. Ballard'e Hnre-hou- nd

Syrup Is a pleasant and effective
remedy. '.'..W. Axenariea, vauey Mius.'-Texa- a,

writes: ' I have used Ballard e H ore-hou- nd

syrup for eoughe and throat
troubles; It le a pleasant end most sf.
fectlve remedy. Sold by Woods rd.
Clarke Co.

12

We will trect tny .hle uacorapli-cstt- d
t!!z:cnt under eiiolate guarantee.

No pay caless cured, i-- .
f

Beat wait until your whole systsm Is poilatad withdfseaa or until your nervous system is tottsrlng un-
der the strain and you become a physical and mental
wr.-k-, unflt for work, study or soclsl dutlss and ob--II

It miens of life. Improper or half-wa- y treatment can
only dn harm. The worst easee we have treated were
those '.hat had been improperly treated before coming
to us, sofne having been maimed for life by bungling
surgipsl procedures. We-eu-re by restoring and pre-srvl- ne

important organs. Ws do not advocate their
mutilation or destruction tn an effort to make a quick
cure. All afflicted persons owe It to eheiaselvee to
get ouxed safely and thoroughly. .,

-- .

- . ' .'...,-- '

Remember This':

Consultation Is

FREE!
Oar fee any uaeompli

is wiuv. -

- heaaiatlssa, both acute end chronlo forme, cured without using any poi-
sonous drugs er In any way Injuring 'the system.

- aveate aad Caroale aisohargee, via: Oonerraoea, Vreetatte disss see, cured
by the use ef the only scientific methods known. Injurious te the system In
no way, shape or orm; but. on the contrary. It builds up the system and

diseased part returne to a sound and healthy condition. -

' We also cure aU forms of Skla diseases, OToers, siervous Tsoaalea, aUdaey
aad Bladdea Slstssis, Vtoera, Btrlotare and Yerloooele, '.

We wish to lay special stress upon' our msthod of tr.stlng Bleed Voieoa
, 'aad arpaUla without nslag saeewaxy.

tt wtU act aeet yoa anything to oall at oar effloe, aad by so doing in may
nave yea much time, worry sad money, becaaao if wa eaaaot euro yoa we
will hosuMrtly and fraakly tell yoa bo, and you will be under any finan
.del obligation te ua. ' ..7.,' .V T

"
. . Write foe Symptom blank if yoa eaaaot sen. ;

stOITS '.t aTmTlo'T ipTiaTBvenlngaTT llO to tils. Sundays, a. m. to
It boob. i : ' ;'- -

St Lonis UESICAL AJO
SURGICAL

OOUrn SBOOBTB AJTO Ta.MXZZ.Xi

rs

M You Are Invited
to Call

Every young, old or middle-age- d

man who has been guilty of vio-
lating nature'a laws, .exposure,
etc To men with Feeble Thought,
Falling Memory, Varicocele, Rup-
ture, Piles, Weak Back, Poor
Stomach, etc. ;

Wo Make No Charse Cor PrivaU
' -

", Caasel , v. .

' Our first thought Is to ' aaeer
- tain the real cause of your all-.me-nt;

our second thought ta to
ascertain if a cure le possible;
our third thought le to produce
epeedy and lasting results. Our
next thought Is ' the quickest
method by which thle can be
done and then to figure the low--1
est prioe for the treatment of
your

Over 50 Per Cent of Our Patients Have Been
-- Cured for $10.00, and Hany Only $5.00

M

a at. SJkAIA

If

for

the

not

give

vou aet the very treatment,
at once; It will be happiest day

elty.
honing that

There

elty
Cold

heat
elty must

spirit

with

hours,
reel) him.

here

mill

the

knowe

urn propositions
them

isecure honest
doctor does

sucham amd oTmaquickzst
after'system and lowest

sruo-- -
TxuTstsjn.

Dispensary
STBSnTS, rOBTZvaJTB,

aoout
ConsulUtlon free.

ZB8TITTTTB

periodical,
proper

Drake'

about
says

that gave
ghoet had

this

Oelapagoe Islands toward
time

ecanty this
archipelago

ehell with knife, which, half
begin with

that
been Bret

soms
then

Mexico Philip-
pines, who
their

pleasantry,
data benefit

future have
back date

then
edded hae

"From date
eomee name

from
buccaneers.

and sanguinary'
wdrld.

about
age. several

finally comfortable

'park.
facta,

Give Treatment at Lowest Prices
terms suit. pay the

visit, week and liberal cash.
low.-s-t end moet elty.

beet
the

thle

Yoa Need UntO Ton Cnre4
Should yeu desire you may with any

house be after have been ,
AMwww Tanf who have lured

and mind, with weak back, sunken cheeks, hollowSTsody dissipation, poor We cure and cheap--

Worm y veins, end cured with
pain. end Plies cured.

and find cure knife. price a euro
Northweet.

ABB SKIV BTSBABBS . soree. pilee,
constipation, heart, liver,

OTOF-TO- W SOSsT TZSZTZB'a TBB OZTT.
Consult once upon arrival and yeu be cured before

home. Many easee be cured two more visits.
Consultation and advice free. .

Write who towne and who
cannot should consultation and advice free. Many cases
have been cured tree tment . , "'.'.."Office t

Dr. W. Norton Davis S: Co.
Office Ven Noy Hotel, Third Corner Pinc

XVABOXST ABB BICBBST
BOaTawBST. reniass

StCSZZXSagIaaTIWa-;tSrMM- 1

a committee to make
and report whether Bartlett

spring at south end of Modoc Point
the Indian reserve tion

miles from Urge
abundant supply

water for the can nao rrora
there in the near

Bear. '
v.

are hot In this
Immediate vicinity, and spring at
nreeent supplying the suffL
clsntly be the

ef and at rate
nf growth look

soon. ef
with which every question which prom
isee the Of nsre

met encouraging every
and Investor. - "

Conkllng, aged hla 10- -
year-ol- d brother, noon Thursday,
while proparing go swimming below
Moore slipped from a log
and was drowned. The body not

for two and effort
made act tata His

father, with hie family, came re-

cently from Ashland, aad Uvea a
near the where he worked.

OLDEST INHABITANT
"eBaassjsasasesBiasB t f

London's Zoo's Popular
Tortoise, Away.

With the death of Drake, the famous
old tortoise, London gar-
den hae loat what was believed be

oldest on eerth. No
ether Irving creature came within that
age several of yeere et
leeet " 1

,
- ' '

. .

Nobody exactly
Drake really wea V. For'in. con
tributed aa obituary nouoe and

. wu wo MxaxBAsnro iTira.MEBTTS or deceptive to the
atTltctrd, neither rlo we promise to cure

XJT A TWW BATS order to
their patronage. An

of recognised ability not
resort to methods: we a

in therosaxi.n nu, without
leaving injurious effects in the

at the cost possible
for kosist, Kry,T.rxT& aad
CBsaroii

ouaor.

a

cau out your
of your Jlfa

BCXOICAX.

trait the tortolss to La Nature, the
French scientific notes that

Is quite to be eomewhat In-
definite on the subject of e age.
Sclsntlsts believe, however, that . 0S
yeere ie the mark.
"There is nothing to prove,--,

Mr. Forbin. 'that the tortoise
up the the other day really
attained an
we may say certainly on delicate
eubject le ee followe: . .

: "The was captured . In the
the end of

the eighteenth century. At tbte
the inhabitants of wild

regarded him a blcen-tenarla- n.

relying on a date cut Into hie
a though

effaced, to a
thle it wae Inferred he bad

captured In the eeventeenth
century, by of hardy English

French plratee who were dis-
puting of the Spsntsh gal-Ico- ns

between and the
and made Galapagos

rendesvoue. One ef these fil-
ibusters. In a vein of per-
haps to furnish for of

naturalists, may eut en the
prisoner's the ef hie capture,
and set him at liberty.- Perhape
he even neme, which been

by growth of the ehell.
vague undoubtedly

- tortoise,
'Drake, the famous chief ef the

Sir Francis Drake, the Il-

lustrious, see-rov- er of
the new

"The tortoise waa ' not brought
England till eighty-fiv- e yeara

After chsnges owner
ship, he found quar-
ters for his old sge In an enclosure ef
the garden St Regetit's- -

f we are credit (these then.

We the Best the
Ws ere always 'willing to arrange to Tou can by

by ths by the we discount for
Remember, charges the reasonable in the
and

Not Pay Are
depeelt the fee bsnk or business

In Portland, to paid to ue you restored to ,

and tnlddlawas-e- men In themselves la
eirength,

bed habits, memory.

WABIOOCB T BIB S varicocele, reduced
out cutting. Rupture, Hydrocele Consult us
free eut bow we without Our for la the"cheapest In the

CXBOBXO Ecsema, ulcere,
Itching, kidneys, stomach catarrh, rheumatism

Pln" I
' ue at maybe can

returning eaa In one or or
.

People live in outside In the country
eell write for

by home
hours a. m. to I p. m.; Sundays and holidays, IS a. m. to m.

In lltt St., PerUand, Or.
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ColuiiibiiiverScenery
Regulator Line Steamers

THB KXCURSIOM STEAMER "BAILBY
OATZIlKT" makes round trips to CAS-
CADE LOCKS every Sunday, leaving
PORTLAND at S a. a. returnlag, ar-rlv-.a

S d. m.
Daily ssrvlos between Portland and

The Dalles sxcept Sunday, leaving Port-
land at T a. m , arriving about a sl,carrying freight and paaasngera gplen.
did sccommodatlons for outfits . and
livestock. ' ... ,

Dock foot ef Alder street. Portland;
foot of Court street. Tbs Dalles. Phone
Mela Sl, porusn

TELEGRAPH
Pastest oa the BJvea

The only steamboat making a round trrs
'. .'BAXiT' " '

t :Exeept

PORTLAND and ASTORIA
abb wat ronrrs

Leave Portland ,.t....,......T:e a. av

Leave Astoria .......l:Se IV
Arrive Portland S:Se p ss.

U-1- S SERVED A LA CARTS
' Pcrtlaad Xumdiair, Aider Street Beea.

Astoria lAadlag, OeJleadsr Beoa. .
E. B. SCOTT. Agent . .Phona Mala Its.

Low Round Trip Rates
to New York and Boston
VTA TKS ZBTB BAZXVOAB. BVPTBM-
BIS S ABB 10. IMQUIBB OP TICKBT
AOaiCT OB WBTTB K. B. BusUTH, T.P,
A--, BBATTLB. WASH.

S.SrFTKilburn
'

Sae Com Bay. Ban, sad Sen rrsartisa, ,
Hat ssiHng frea Pertlaad TbSMday. Aagsst SS
Wtzt sslilsg from (tea rrascUee, Tbsrs, Sept. S

' r. L OBJtKHOrOH. Agest,
- BtsaawteS Oaek Me. S. . Pheea State ISk

C GEE WO
Portland's

Widely ' Known

end Successful
- .Chinese

. Medicinal,

Root snd'
: Herb Doctor r

Hla faawae readies, tke tagneiMta e(
whlck we Impart etrMt rreai tee OrUal ta
large amasUtlM aaS sresar. and set as tat
ss. n sis lasatary. He awreerr,
sil.e. er erass et say klad eaiA . Paraly
MntibU. ' ...

Tb. Oertor treeta sseHerfelly end gaarasteas
H .ore all etomarh tmablM. Mteira. aathwe.
tang, tsreat. HMsauttooi., ssi iiismaa. Uvea,
liflner aae mm siaaaeM. . I
TKBAU XBOtniES AVO AU. PBIVATS

... BlaXASSS.
" CUae er adsleadlag sutasnsti te tki

sfSictee. A Mfe aad latitat care ta tke aotek-

If yoa easset ealL writ.. sW ay sistesi steak
sss cirauar. mtoee . enta la etaatss. ...

- covrtriTATioH rxxx.
She O. gee We Ckiaae. stedloiae Oa., WM
- First St.. Car. Mmrisea, Vertlsae, Oa.

For Kldntv and Claditr Troublti
Bzurvxsis
24. Hours

iVI fill II9IM1BV
wsasa wiiinniii
CltCHARCEJ
EachCss--

raala bearif
the si

lassi
Faraale

hraUeraaslata

EveryWcnan
awstssteasaa eneeja saew

MARVTL vXMriiaej Spray

-- Mot CMteunt

Amy atawMlel. Bk.- -

if h. nnnot ...nl. I
stABVaLM au.at aa Taotbr. hut Mnd iiuib trw
lllu.tralMl book Tt
rail iwmeular, aad flirwtiona im. Skaf n.

ST.
ar

S
jm .

valumbl. u larilia. MSaVBtu re,aa n. see sv.. a aw vonsu
a, S. aziDMoss a oo mi mas sraXR,

ASS WOOOAAA. CLASS S 00.

Scoffs Santal-Peps- m Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

TerTaflasiBiattoa erOatsrrtiof
tb. BlMl'lM-aa- IHm4 Kie-mt- i.

SO OOUSO rat. Carat
.akkly aad f.raaaeatiy tb.

ont earn at SiawiiHa
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iagai dd aa Sat. aaajai. Alweva
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oalculitfng that at the epoch of hie first
capture Drake was fifty yeere oldthe
Infaney of these reptiles we eee that
the defunct may heve lived Over three

' - - ''centuries..'
"Hie death waa a surprise to the staff

of the geological garden. They were
accustomed to eee htm for long periods
absolutely immovable. He would re
main thus for whole days In torpor, not
moving so much aa hie heavy eyeballs.
There win be a serious omission la
Drske'e biography; no one will ever
know the precise dste of. his birth nor
the precise date of hie death, because
Drake 'had been dead probably a week
before the keepere knew It."

Qaeettoaeble Playing.
The Maid (turning from the piano)

How did you like that tune?
The Man Wse that e tune yeu Just

plaved? '

The Msld (Indlgnently) Certainly.
What did you think It was

The Man Oh, I thought perhaps it
waa a Jok yeu had played on ma.

t
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